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LEGISLATIVE BILL 199

Approved by lhe covernor lray 15, 1995

Introduced by Wehrbein, 2

AN ACT relating Lo the Department of AdninisLrative Services; Lo anend section
8l-1111, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska; to provide addj.Lionalpowers and duties for the accounting bureau and Lhe Accounting
AdninisLraLor wiLh respecL Lo prcaudit6; and !o repeal the original
secLion.

Be iL enacled by the people of the SLate of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. SecLion 81-1111, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

81-1111. III Subject to Lhe supervision of the DirecLor of
AdministraLj.ve Services, Lhe Accounttng AdninisLraLor sha1l have Lhe authorityto prescrj,be the sysLem of accounts and accounLing to be mainLained by Ehe
staLe and j.Ls departmenLs and agencies, develop necessary accounting policies
and procedures, coordinate and approve all proposed financial- sysLens/ and
manage all accounting naLters of Lhe staLers cenLral syslem. there shall becreated three separate bureaus to be supervised by Lhe AccountingAdninistratorr ltle accounting bureau, Lhe managemenL systens and sLudies
bureau, and Lhe social security adninisLration bureau.

f+) (21 The accounting bureaua(a\ Shall sfial+ be responsible for Lhe preaudit and conLrol of altvouchers and payrolLs eoual to or exceeding two hundred fifty dollars i.n order
to assure the legaliLy of all transactions, Lo insure that all vouchers for
payment are within the approved budgeL, and to insure Lhat adequaLe cash isavailable for pa:menLi(b) Shall preaudi.t. alL audit-sensj-Live areas. includinq. bul not
limiLed to:

(f) ShaU - iFts shal+ caLl to the atLenLion of Lhe direcLor all
vouchers or paymenLs which seem to i+ to be in violaLion of Lhe laws of Lhe
state and to the attenlion of the direclor and lhe budgeL adminj.sLrator al.I
vouchers for paymenLs which are inconsisLent wiLh Lhe approved budgeL; and(q) ShaII = :I+ shr]+ underEake the writing of al.I warranls for the
departmenL and shall implemen! in all deparLmenLs and agencies of sLate
governnenL an effecLive double enLry sysLem of f.inancial and budgetary conlrol
accounting for all revenue and expenditures of aII deparLmenLs and agencies ofLhe sLaLe, which system shalt develop costs by prograns, subprograns,activilies, or objecLs of expendilures and shall a1low for conparison between
budgeLed and acLual er{pendiLure.

I3) (a The managemenL systens and sLudies bureau shall be
responsible for systematically reviewing on a regular basis acLivities of
staLe agencies and deparlmenLs Lo deLermine LhaL adequaLe internal conLrols
exisL wiLhin aIl departmenLs and agencies and to assure Lha! proper accounting
neLhods are enployed. !Ph+s The bureau sha11 receive copies of all audiLs
performed by or for Lhe AudiLor of Publj.c Accounis of the financial sLaLus andcondilions in aLI sLaLe deparLments and agencies. +h+r The bureau shaII be
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available Lo consult with all governmenLaL departmenLs and agencj.es in
training their slaff and developing efficient work fl-ow wiLhin such
departmenLs and agencies and shall provide such deparLments and agencies wiLh
appropriale accounting reporLs, sunnaries/ and analyses prepared by Lhe
accounLing dj-vision as are necessary Lo effectively adminj.sLer Lhese
departmcnLs and agencies. The bureau shall establish a sysLem for receiving
and disbursing funds associaLed with any flnancing agreement.

13) f3) The socj.aL securiLy adninistraLion bureau shall be
responsible for the adminisLraLion of social securiLy responsibilitles of the
slale. Its duties, powers, and responsibilities and iLs staff, equipnenti and
records shall be subject to the supervision of Lhe Accounting AdminisLrator,
The AccounLing Adninislrator shall also be Lhe state soclal securiLy
administraLor.

Sec. 2. original section 81-1111, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, is repealed.
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